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PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
November 4, 2018 

WELCOME TO WORSHIP 

We love that you are here today!  The library in the back serves as a quiet room for 
parents with children. Restrooms are in the hallway to the right and also across the hall 
on the right side, opposite the school office.  Please join us for treats and fellowship time 
after the service.    

TODAY’S FOCUS 

We weave two themes together this day.  First, we celebrate a Friendship Sunday 
welcoming friends and relatives that members of Peace have invited to join us today.  If 
you are one of those guests please know we are so happy that you are with us today.  We 
invite you to fill out a “Connection Card” from the back of the chair in front of you and 
please let us know if there is any way we can serve you.  

 

Second, in our hymns, prayers and readings from God’s Word we also celebrate the 
Lutheran Reformation.  On October 31, 1517, Martin Luther, a German pastor and 
university professor posted 95 statements questioning some of the teachings of the church 
of his day.  This set off a chain of events that God used to restore the Bible and its message 
to God’s people.  While so much more can be said about the Reformation, what we focus 
on today is the message of the Reformation.  Through God’s Word, the Bible, we learn 
what the Lord is really like.  God saves us freely not because of anything we can earn or 
do, but as free gift won by Jesus that becomes our own through another gift of God: faith 
(trust in his promises).  This central message summed up with the words on the front 
cover of this worship folder is what gives us ultimate peace and security in Jesus Christ no 
matter what troubles may surround us.   

SPECIAL DOOR OFFERING FOR OUR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Today we have a door offering by the Collegiate Care Committee. This offering, will be 
used to purchase Subway gift cards for our 32 college students.  They plan to send a gift 
card and also a note of encouragement to each student, as we want to keep the students 
connected to Peace and to let them know that their church family is thinking of 
them.  Please keep our college students in your prayers as they pursue their course of 
study.  Thank you for your support.       Sue Ross and Linda Sellin 
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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

 

OPENING HYMN     Blest Be the God of Israel | 275 
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PLEASE STAND 

P: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.   
C: Amen.  
 

 I rejoiced with those who said to me,  
“Let us go to the house of the LORD.”   
 
Who may ascend the hill of the LORD?  Who may stand in his holy place?   
He who has clean hands and a pure heart, who does not lift up his soul to an 
idol or swear by what is false.   
 
But there is no one on earth who is righteous, no one who does what is right and 
never sins. 
For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. 
 
It is written: "Cursed is everyone who does not continue to do everything written 
in the Book of the Law."  
For the wages of sin is death. 
 
But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: while we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us.  
God did not spare his own Son, but gave him up for us all.  
 
Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.  Your 
sins are forgiven. 
The gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.   
 
God made Jesus who had no sin to be sin for us,  
so that in him we might become the righteousness of God. 
 
For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, 
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life. 
 

PLEASE BE SEATED 
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FIRST LESSON PSALM 46 46  
 

1 God is our refuge and strength, a helper who can always be found in times of 
trouble.  2 That is why we will not fear when the earth dissolves and when the 
mountains tumble into the heart of the sea.  3 Its waters roar and foam. 
The mountains quake when it rises. 
Interlude 
4 There is a river—its streams bring joy to the city of God, to the holy dwelling of the 
Most High. 5 God is in her. She will not fall. God will help her at daybreak. 
6 Nations are in turmoil. Kingdoms fall. God raises his voice. The earth melts. 
7 The LORD of Armies is with us. The God of Jacob is a fortress for us. 
Interlude 
8 Come, look at the works of the LORD.  What a wasteland he has made of the earth! 
9 He makes wars cease to the end of the earth. He shatters the bow. He cuts up the 
spear. He burns the carts with fire. 
10 “Be still, and know that I am God. I will be exalted among the nations. I will be 
exalted on the earth.”   
11 The LORD of Armies is with us. The God of Jacob is a fortress for us. 
Interlude 
 
 

RESPONSE   
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SECOND LESSON   Romans 8:31-39  

31 What then will we say about these things? If God is for us, who can be against us? 
32 Indeed, he who did not spare his own Son, but gave him up for us all—how will he 
not also graciously give us all things along with him?  33 Who will bring an 
accusation against God’s elect? God is the one who justifies! 34 Who is the one who 
condemns? Christ Jesus, who died and, more than that, was raised to life, is the one 
who is at God’s right hand and who is also interceding for us! 35 What will separate 
us from the love of Christ? Will trouble or distress or persecution or famine or 
nakedness or danger or sword? 36 Just as it is written: For your sake we are being 
put to death all day long.  We are considered as sheep to be slaughtered.  37 No, in all 
these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us.  38 For I am 
convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor rulers, neither things 
present nor things to come, nor powerful forces, 39 neither height nor depth, nor 
anything else in creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 
 
PEACE SCHOOL CHILDREN ANTHEM (8:00)                          “Your Word” 

HYMN (10:30, 6:30)     God’s Word Is Our Great Heritage | 293 
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PLEASE STAND 

 

GOSPEL LESSON     John 14:1-6, 27 

“Do not let your heart be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in me. 2 In my 
Father’s house are many mansions.  If it were not so, I would have told you. I am 
going to prepare a place for you.  3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come 
again and take you to be with me, so that you may also be where I am. 4 You know 
where I am going, and you know the way.”  5 “Lord, we don’t know where you are 
going,” Thomas replied, “so how can we know the way?”  6 Jesus said to him, “I am 
the Way and the Truth and the Life. No one comes to the Father, except through me.   
27 “Peace I leave with you. My peace I give to you. Not as the world gives do I give to 
you. Do not let your heart be troubled, and do not let it be afraid. 
 
APOSTLES’ CREED 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, 
 suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. 
He descended into hell. 
The third day he rose again from the dead. 
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the Father 
almighty.  From there he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
 the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen. 
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HYMN OF THE DAY     In Christ Alone | 752 
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SERMON    Psalm 46 
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HYMN              A Mighty Fortress Is Our God | 200 
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OFFERING 
 

Guests need not feel obligated to participate in this offering. We do ask you to fill out a 
“Connection” card from the back of the chair in front of you and drop it in the offering plate or 
give it to an usher. Thank you! 
 

Members of Peace have committed themselves to financially supporting the ministry of Peace. 
They consider their offering to be a deliberate act of worshiping God. 
 
 
PLEASE  STAND 

 
 

PRAYER 

P:  O God the Father, you are not willing that any should perish, but that all should    
 come to the saving knowledge of the Truth. 

C:  Have mercy on us. 
 
O God the Son, you carried the sin of the whole world and laid down your life to   
draw all people to yourself. 
Have mercy on us. 
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O God the Holy Spirit, you make the hearts of the spiritually dead alive and 
transform rebellious humanity. 
Have mercy on us. 
 
Most holy and triune God, we offer our praise for your mercy and grace which 
you pour out through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
We praise you, O Lord. 
 
For revealing yourself in the Book of Truth, for gathering nations to faith by that 
Word, for bringing our souls to believe and rejoice, 
We thank you, O Lord. 
 
For martyrs, reformers, and steadfast Christians who scorned personal danger to 
proclaim the Good News, 
We thank you, O Lord. 
 
Stir up our hearts with the joy of our salvation and increase our love and loyalty 
to you.  
Lord, have mercy. 
 
Constantly cleanse, reform, and protect your Church in this day of spreading 
error and confusion. 
Christ, have mercy. 
 
Bring your kingdom to all blood-bought souls who remain lost. 
Lord, have mercy. 
        
Special Prayers  
 

Hear as we boldly pray for the needs of all as you have taught us:  
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LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Our Father in heaven, 
           hallowed be your name, 
           your kingdom come, 
           your will be done on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, 
For the kingdom, the power,  and the glory are yours  now and forever. Amen. 

BLESSING 
          The Lord bless you and keep you. 

   The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
   The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace. 
 

   Amen. 
 

CLOSING HYMN Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word | 203 
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A SNAPSHOT OF PEACE’S CAMPUS AND MINISTRIES  
What else happens in this building in addition to a community of believers gathering 
together in Christ’s promises?  The following snapshot of Peace’s campus and impact on 
our Sun Prairies area was prepared for a recent community open house held at Peace:   

Peace Lutheran School provides K-8th grade Christ Centered education for 121 students 
and Day Care at Grow in Peace Learning Center for 55 infant - 4 year olds.   

Peace provides jobs for 45 employees.  These include professional called workers who have 
a primary role in ministry and education, supporting child caregivers, and staff providing 
services in administration, kitchen and managing the campus grounds.  

Peace is a active member of the community. Our campus and facilities not only provide 
opportunity for worship, primary and adult education and day care, but is also used in a 
variety of different ways by the community.  Our campus has three soccer fields and one 
baseball/softball field that were developed in partnership with Sun Prairie Youth Sports 
Associations. Through this partnership, countless children have been able to use our 
campus to enjoy baseball/softball and soccer activities.  In the same way, our gymnasium 
is utilized by a number of community athletic groups to host practices and games for 
volleyball and basketball throughout the year. 

Our campus provides a well-managed "green space" enjoyed by many of residents in the 
community.  

Serving In Worship 
  

Presider  ............................................................................................................... Rev. Shaun Arndt 
Organist ................................................................................................................   Mrs. Sarah Bilitz 
Grades 3 & 4  ..........................................................   Miss Jennifer Lindloff; Mrs. Lisa Schoenherr 
Guitar ........................................................................................   Mr. Kyle Raymond; Mr. Eric Uher 
Ushers ..................................................Team #1  8:00 – D. Becraft (c); 10:30 – P. Guenterberg (c) 
 Monday Night –B. Miller 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS  
 

 

 

 

The cover image is from Paramentics.com done by Ian Welch© 2013. All Rights reserved.  Used by 
permission.  
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Mission Statement 

As men, women and children united in faith and worship by the Word of God, we are 

committed to making disciples, using the gospel to win the lost for Christ, and 

nurturing believers for Christian service, all to the glory of God. 

 

 

Service Times 

Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 am; Monday 6:30 pm 

Television: Sunday 9:00 am  

channel 98 analog; channel 983 digital 
TDS channel 13 

www.peacewels.org 
1007 Stonehaven Dr.,  Sun Prairie, WI 53590 

Church Office: (608) 837-5346  church.office@peacewels.org 

School Office: (608) 834-1200  school.office@peacewels.org 

Pastor Shaun Arndt   shaun.arndt@peacewels.org 

Pastor Luke Werre    luke.werre@peacewels.org 

Principal Kyle Raymond   kyle.raymond@peacewels.org 

Early Childhood Director Kirsten Duin   kirsten.duin@peacewels.org 
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